Spontaneous Fatal Intraoperative Rupture of Great Vessel During Growing Rod Lengthening: Do Children With Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome Require the Availability of Vascular Expertise? A Case Report and Review of the Literature.
Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS) is a family of inherited connective tissue diseases. Kyphoscoliotic EDS (kEDS) is associated with severe and early spinal deformity. Very little has been reported regarding the orthopaedic surgical care of kEDS likely due to its rare incidence. A more common subtype is the vascular-type EDS (vEDS, previously labeled type IV), which is associated with reports of vascular complications in the literature. The case report of a single, fatal complication of spontaneous rupture of the superior vena cava, after extubation, subsequent to revision minimal growing rod lengthening in a child with kEDS. We additionally review prior reported cases of kEDS for pediatric spine surgery and the sentinel event of spontaneous vascular rupture in all EDS patients. The anterior thoracoabdominal approach in children with kEDS has been associated with severe intravascular complications, with no deaths reported to date. Posterior spinal procedures were associated with frequent overall complications, but no events of perioperative or spontaneous vascular injury were identified before our case.Reports of spontaneous vessel rupture (n=39) appear more frequently in vEDS, but have been documented in patients with EDS type I (classic EDS or cEDS) and kEDS disease. The 30-day mortality in these patients was 59%. The majority of the deaths occurred on the day of the vascular event. Surviving patients overwhelmingly received intraoperative consultation and treatment from either general or vascular surgeons at their respective institutions for assistance. Providers should consider their proximity to available emergent consultation before operating on patients with EDS of any subtype. Level V-expert opinion.